The Anglican Diocese of Johannesburg
(Diocesan Website : www.anglicandioceseofjhb.co.za)

On duty next week at the 09h00 service (21 April 2019)
Welcome Table :
Volunteers Needed (Please email the office)
Tea
:
Volunteer Needed
Readers
:
Tshepiso Motau (1st) and Catherine Dryden (2nd)
In Church This week ( 15 - 21 April 2019)
Monday:
Tuesday:

NA Counselling/Planning Meetings
19h00
Office Meeting
09h30—10h30
Centering Prayer
16h00
NA Weekly Meeting (Outside/Narthex)
19h00
Wednesday:
Morning Service and Lent Course
09h30
NAC Service (Church)
19h00—21h00
Thursday:
Maundy Thursday Service
19h00
Friday:
Stations of the Cross
10h00
Good Friday Service
12h00-15h00
Saturday:
Bell Ringing
12h45
Sunday:
Easter Vigil (Eucharist)
05h30
Easter Service (Eucharist)
09h00
NAC Service
12h00—14h00
CONTACT DETAILS
Priest-in-charge Rev. Nigel Andrews
076 992 3226 (Jan–April 19)

At

All SAINTS, FOURWAYS GARDENS
14 April 2019
Fifth Sunday in Lent
We welcome all who are worshipping with us today to our service,
particularly our newcomers and visitors,
may God bless your encounter with Him.

Collect for Today
Eternal Father,
Your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ fulfilled your will
By taking our nature and giving his life for us:
Help us to follow the example of his humility
By walking in the way of the cross;
Through the same Jesus Christ our Lord,
Who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
One God, now and forever. Amen

Warden
Alt Warden

Bruce Kau
Thabiso Teleki

082 560 0900
073 288 8333

Parish Ministers

Jean Pienaar

083 234 3371

Prayer Requests

Liz Davies

011 465 1096 /
0723729825

1st Reading:
Psalm:
2nd Reading:
Gospel:

Messy Church

Jean Pienaar

083 234 3371

Years Mind:

Children’s Church
& Youth

Anne Renaud

082 858 4422

Outreach:

Di Levinsohn

082 441 1221
dit@global.co.za

Office Tel (Lorelle Samuel):

011 467 0316 or 066 132 7755

Email:
Office Hours:

allsaintsadmin@yebo.co.za
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9h00 – 13h00

Facebook Page:
All Saints Fourways
Banking Details: All Saints Fourways, STD Bank, Fourways Crossing,
Branch Code: 009953, Account No: 421 462 507
Postal Address:

PostNet Suite #1634, Private Bag X153, Bryanston, 2021

Today’s Readings
Isaiah 50 : 4-9a
Psalm 31 : 9-16 (Pg. 638)
Philippians 2 : 5-11
Luke 22 : 14-23;56 or Luke 23 : 1-49

Francis Hammond, Reta Caroline Webb, Martin Masipa, Barbara Carey,
Graham Balcomb
Prayers of the Church:
Louisa Snyman; Craig Stacey Graham Taylor; Palesa Seretlo,
Oniccah Mathibe, Dennis Hammond , West Family, Dolly
Tsitsi, Colleen Butler, Nick Havemann (brain tumour), Wendy
Clark, Monique Gray, Ernie Mutch, Joe Rebelo, Jackee Chetty

Renette Johnson was called to rest on Monday, 8 April 2019.

We pray for the Johnson Family at this time of mourning and for George & Sharon Ellis

Thank you to Pru Hall for tea after the 07h30 service
and to James & Ethel Jakachira for tea after the 09h00 service
Mum-in-waiting: Kimone Ingram, Monique Gray
Recent Arrivals: Matthew Robin Mark Madlener
Please contact Heather (0837897311 / hmaccserv@mweb.co.za) or the Church
office for any additions.

NOTICES
• Messy Church today from 15h00 – 17h00
• DG : A reminder to all to please check that your DG debit order / scheduled
payments are still effective. Some parishioners have just realised that the 12
month period has lapsed and DG’s automatically stopped coming off Also, if
you would like envelopes for DG please let the office know. Thanks.
• Parish Planning Day : Provisional Date : 4th May from 09h00 – 12h30,
followed by braai (details still to be confirmed). Please let the office know if
you are able to attend and all suggestions can be put in the PL. Please see the
noticeboard for more details.
• Baptism Class dates for 2019 : 22 June, 28 September & 23 November from
11h00—13h00. Please contact the office should you require more info.
• At the beginning of May we are going to launch a fundraiser by handing out a
“Time and Talent” tin to each Parish Family or youth member. The tin will
contain a R5 coin and the object is to use your talents to make the R5 multiply
(sewing, baking, etc) and selling what you make at Church or to friends and
family, at work or at school. Cheryl Donaldson and Nadene Twidale will be
overseeing and facilitating this initiative and will arrange for facilities to be
provided for you to sell your goodies on the last Sunday of each month, and
will guide you in implementing your ideas. Tins will be collected at the end of
November and all funds raised will go to the Parish. Contact Nadene (082 651
2999) or Cheryl (083 472 1107) for more info.
• Monthly Maintenance Meetings : Meetings take place on 2nd Saturday of
every month. If you would like to get involved or require more information on
how you can help, speak to Thabiso or contact the office. Everyone is invited.
Service times for Holy Week and Easter Sunday
Maundy Thursday (18/04): 19h00
Good Friday : (19/04) 10h00 & 12h00
Easter Sunday : (21/04) 05h30 & 09h00

Dear Friends
Last week it was confirmed that someone else will be coming to this Parish as from 5th
May, presumably as Priest-in-Charge, probably until the end of the year. It is too soon to
announce who it is (unless there has been a meeting of the person concerned, plus the
Wardens, plus the Archdeacon, in the last four days). Details will follow, imminently, I
am sure. I have every confidence that she will be a great blessing to you, and you to her.
She is a very warm, gifted, competent person. I am delighted that she will lead you into
the next phase of community life at All Saints, and I am sure you will be very happy, and
prosper. (Last Sunday's sermon: "Forget the former things..... I am doing a new thing" words spoken by God, through the prophet Isaiah, in Isaiah 43.) People are speaking
about signs that something new is beginning here - I have been very blessed to have
been part of this 'birthing'.
Of course, this means I will be finishing up at the end of April. I will be sad to say
goodbye, because I have enjoyed being here, and have grown to love you, in my short
stay. It has been, for me, short and sweet - I hope that it has been 'sweet' for you!
Originally, I was asked to be here for two to three months; then it was extended to four.
Although I shall miss you, it will be good to be 'retired' again - to worship with Gill, my
wife, at St Francis, Parkview, and to see what God has in store for us, next. Perhaps we
will visit, occasionally. And it might be that I am needed to relieve your new priest, when
she is on leave, or going to be away, for some other reason....
I say, again: you have a wonderful church building, and some excellent facilities; you
have beautiful grounds; you have lovely people. I am so excited that, through the
exceptional generosity of parishioners, the kitchen is going to be revamped. And
electricity meters are being installed. And we might, soon, have new projectors,
properly installed. These are signs of life, growth, hope, motivation.....
Please, I beg you, don't let thousands of books accumulate at the back of the church
again, gathering dust, and becoming untidy! Make sure the church is clean, tidy,
attractive to newcomers and visitors, fresh, bright, and sparkling! Get the notice-boards
updated and interesting. Take responsibility for some little thing in the life of the church,
so you are doing your bit. Be excited, be happy, be full of hope. I hope the next week will
be a very meaningful time for all of us, as we remember the events of the last days of
Jesus amongst His disciples, before His death and resurrection.
God loves you - and so do I!
Nigel

